
CPOP Advisory School Board Minutes  

June 1, 2020 

Mission Statement:  The mission of Christ, Prince of Peace Catholic Elementary School is to 

educate and nurture the whole child – body, mind and spirit – in a Christ-centered, loving 

environment. 

Attendance: Father Chris Dunlap, Joanne Hoormann, Cindy Fichter, Mary Kate Mortland, Kelly 

Suellentrop, Krista Baucom, Rene Callahan (PTO), Andrew Denny, Emily Genovese, Eric Hannah, 

Nancy Hood (PTO), Nicole Rogles, Kathy Schoenekase, Nicole Vehige. 

Meeting was called to order at 5:40pm.   Opening Prayer:  Prayer led By Father Chris 

Pastor’s Report: Father Chris Dunlap  

Welcome to our new school board members: Krista Baucom, Emily Genovese, and Nicole Rogles and 

Rene Callahan (PTO). Thank you to Mary Kate Mortland and Nancy Hood for their time on school 

board.  

Our ELC is strong and growing.  A second ELC4 teacher will be hired and students will be split into 

the two classes according to age.  Other faculty is largely set and in place at this point.  

An update from the Archdiocesan Covid Task Force regarding the 2020-2021 school year is expected 

in mid-June.  As soon as Archdiocesan guidance is given on the upcoming school year that 

information will be communicated.  

Graduation took place at the end of May, confirmation is scheduled for June 17, and First 

Communion has been postponed until further notice based on the preference of the majority of 

second grade parents. 

 

Principal’s Report: Joanne Hoormann  

While not the end to the school year hoped for, our e-learning program was strong.  Our teachers 

did an outstanding job.  The end of the year parade brought some closure and an opportunity to 

safely gather our school community in wrapping up the school year.   

 

A thank you gift was presented to Mary Kate Mortland for serving as school board president.   

 

President’s Report: Mary Kate Mortland/Kelly Suellentrop 

Mary Kate thanked Joanne for her three years of leadership as our school principal. 

 

Kelly Suellentrop (new school board president) thanked Mary Kate for her leadership to our school 

community.  

 

The meeting was adjourned at 6:20pm. The next School Board Meeting will be August 3 at 5:30pm.  

 

Notes submitted by Kathy Schoenekase.  

 
 


